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Happy Spring to our
faculty and students!
We can't wait to see
you after summer

break!



DEPARTMENT   NEWS

Dr. Cohen will be on sabbatical in the fall.
Her sabbatical will involve developing an

integrated trauma treatment and
prevention program for child, adolescent
and adult refugees, through Alianzas de
Phoenixville, directed by Nina Guzman.

Some regular activities will include direct
care, interagency collaborations, group

meetings, and clinical training and
supervision of prolonged exposure
trauma therapy with pre and post

master’s counselors.

Dr. Joanne Cohen

Dr. Lauren Moss
Dr. Moss will be on sabbatical leave to conduct research

aimed at more fully understand a previously unexplored

topic: how site supervisors for school counselors-in-

training experience site supervision specific to group

counseling. Accordingly, the research question guiding her

investigation is: How do school counseling site supervisors

provide supervision specific to group leadership?

Additional research questions include: What models of

supervisions do site supervisors use to support the group

leader development of school counselors-in-training? and

What challenges do these site supervisors experience

related to supporting students’ group leadership

development? She will implement a Consensual

Qualitative Research design for this study and looks

forward to publishing her results and applying what she

learns from this inquiry into the classes she teaches!



DEPARTMENT   NEWS

Dr. Moss and her co-editors are pleased to report that the second

edition to A School Counselor's Guide to Small Groups:

Coordination, Leadership, & Assessment is in press with printing

scheduled for Summer, 2021. The new edition will be designed to

serve practicing school counselors who lead/would like to lead

groups at their schools and counselor educators charged with

preparing school counselors to lead groups.

Dr. Moss- A School Counselor's Guide



DEPARTMENT   EVENTS

Initial Advisement Seminar 
On Saturday, January 16th, 2021, new counseling students attended the

department's virtual initial advisement seminar. Students had the opportunity to
meet faculty and fellow classmates. They partook in various activities and

discussions relating to the counseling program and profession. Current students
also came to present on a student question and answer panel.

Chi Sigma Iota 

Chi Omega Upsilon

This semester, CSI supported Antietam
School District by collecting school supplies
for Antietam High School. CSI was excited
to collect supplies and proud to be a part of

this school supply drive.

School Supply Drive for
Antietam High School

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dvSilC42T94&feature=youtu.be


On Saturday, March 27nd Dr. Bowers hosted a
Private Practice event for CSI. This workshop was
great for students in Practicum and Internship to

learn about what they would need to know in order
to open their own private practice some day! Be

sure to look out for this workshop in the upcoming
school year!

 Professional Development
and Advocacy Committee:

Private Practice Event

DEPARTMENT   EVENTS

Social and Wellness
Committee: Virtual Game

Night!
On Friday, February 26th, we

connected with one another for a
virtual game night playing

Jackbox Party Games!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dvSilC42T94&feature=youtu.be


DEPARTMENT   EVENTS

Zoom Induction Ceremony

On Friday, April 9th at 6:00pm, Chi Sigma Iota - Chi Omega
Upsilon hosted an induction ceremony in honor of new initiates.

COU-CSI gained 36 new members to their growing chapter.

CSI-COU 2021 Inductees
 

Alicia Gregoire
 

Aliyah Dean
 

Bricy Vargas
 

Carly Mulloy
 

Carmen Gonzalez
 

Christina Fogle
 

Christopher Bard
 

Cora Boyko
 

Daniel Weekes
 

Donna Fedak
 

Emily Blumetti
 

Haley Heckman
 

Jenna Martorana
 

Jessica Meinhart
 

Jordan Pettit
 

Jordan Swierk
 

Keleigh Aparicio Angon
 

Kirsten Lebo

CSI-COU 2021 Inductees
 

Matthew Kernicky 
 

Megan Farner
 

Michelle Adler
 

Molly Kutz
 

Morgan DeSandre
 

Patrick Ellis
 

Paul Gurule
 

Rachel Sandritter
 

Rosemary Luciano
 

Samantha Elias
 

Samantha LaFlame
 

Samantha Wise
 

Sarah Stein
 

Scarlett Mendinsky
 

Sean Haines
 

Tayah Fretz
 

Vanessa Tocket
 

Victoria Sforza

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dvSilC42T94&feature=youtu.be


CSI-COU 2021 Outstanding Awards
 

Outstanding Clinical Mental Health Counseling Student
Award: Angel Almonte

 
Outstanding Marriage, Couples, and Family Counseling

Student Award: Elizabeth Haines
 

Outstanding School Counseling Student Award: Rachel Beck
 

Outstanding Alumni Award: Melissa Gillard 

DEPARTMENT   EVENTS

A huge thank you to our
wonderful executive board
and faculty advisors for all

that they do for CSI! 
We also want to thank our
members for coming to all
of the events and making

everything we do possible.



NAMI KU had a host of events scheduled for the Spring of 2021. We participated
in the Wellness days held on campus by having Bear Care zoom sessions. NAMI
KU cohosted with NAMI Philadelphia Ending the Silence event. We also hosted a

talk on Upending Racism: On Why and How We Combat Racism. 

The KU Campus 7th Annual Out of the Darkness
Walk was one event hosted this semester. NAMI
KU partnered with Penn State Berks Campus for
the walk. We worked so hard on promoting this

event that we decided to go virtual. Our
ceremony was live on zoom on the afternoon of
the walk, April 25th. Almost $13,000 was raised,

with total proceeds going to the American
Foundation for Suicide Prevention. 

In the fall, NAMI KU hopes to bring the NAMI Peer to
Peer Program and NAMI Connection Peer Recovery

Support Group Program to our campus. If any graduate
student is interested in become a connections or peer to

peer program educator, please contact Dr. Brenner at
Brenner@Kutztown.edu. Our weekly meetings will

resume in the fall. We hope to see you then!

DEPARTMENT   EVENTS

National Alliance of Mental Illness (NAMI)

Guest speakers Jennifer Hanf (who is the founder of
the group) and David Nazario from the organization
Upending Racism gave a presentation on Thursday,
April 15, 2021. Participants had open and honest
conversations relative to personal experiences of
dealing with racism and ways to assist and help
others in the process of dismantling racism.

NAMI KU hopes to bring these speakers back to campus to

continue these important conversations in the fall.



This semester, Dr. Brenner and Angel Almonte received a grant from the ACAC
(Association of Child & Adolescent Counseling, a division of ACA) to study social

media and grief in adolescents. 
Below is a brief summary of their winning research proposal:

Social Media & Adolescent Grief in Minority Populations During the Pandemic
The rationale for this study is based on the need to better understand the specific grief
reactions of adolescents in minority populations. The year 2020 brought grief and loss
to minority populations in greater numbers concerning the pandemic and civil unrest in

the United States (Omary, 2020). This mixed-methods study will examine the public
expression of grief by minority adolescents on social media outlets.

 

RESEARCH PRESENTATIONS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dvSilC42T94&feature=youtu.be


RESEARCH PRESENTATIONS

Visiting from West Virginia in March, 2021, Dr.
Paula Bickham facilitates a group counseling class

on Zoom. Dr. Bickham combines lecture and
experiential activity to facilitate understanding and
practice of Yvonne Agazarian’s “attunement” and
Role repair in systems-centered relational group

counseling. To learn more about Agazarian’s
theory, check out her books and listen to this

YouTube video here:
https://youtu.be/IlvHBks9HN4. 

 

Attunement in Group

Counseling

In December, Dr. Moss presented a program titled
“RAMP and the Pennsylvania Guidance Plan

Requirements – Not So Very Different” with Jill Cook, the
Executive Director of ASCA, Emilia Peiffer, the PSCA
Executive Director, and two alumni of the Kutztown

University School Counseling program.
This presentation was designed to detail how school

counselors can get both ASCA and Pennsylvania
recognition for developing and implementing the

Pennsylvania K-12 Guidance Plan. This presentation
emerged from a crosswalk with the PA K-12 guidance

plan and RAMP requirements that was created by
program alumni as part of an Independent Study.

 

RAMP Presentation

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FIlvHBks9HN4&data=04%7C01%7CCounselingMA%40kutztown.edu%7C913c5bdb7af3438a64fe08d908f0ea96%7C03c754af89a74b0abd4bdb68146c5fa4%7C1%7C0%7C637550653075424383%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qWQj31sKeKwDuQKVVSdwwv%2Ft5BU4NwcBdXzowotpyYI%3D&reserved=0


The Department of

Counselor Education

and Student Affairs

can't wait to welcome

you all back

after summer

break

in the Fall 2021

Semester!


